
FCS Aspiring Leaders Program  
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
 
 

 

The program description mentioned “our core essence of leadership.” What does that mean? 

The Forsyth County Schools Core Essence of Leadership is the essential elements that every leader or 

aspiring leader should possess.  Every FCS leader cares about children; fosters strong and trusting 

relationships; possesses unwavering integrity; develops leadership in others; inspires excellence in all; 

communicates courageously; and embraces change to drive innovation.  A representative group of FCS 

school and district leaders developed this group of characteristics based on the district’s vision, mission, 

and goals. 

 

The application requires an Administrator Recommendation Form.  Can any administrator complete this 

form? 

The Administrator Recommendation Form should be completed by your current or former school 

principal, a current assistant principal, or a former assistant principal.  The administrator should be a 

current or former employee of Forsyth County Schools. 

 

What is a “district-recognized leadership position?” 

District-recognized leadership positions may include, but are not limited to the following:  grade level 

chairperson, department chairperson, content area leader, Instructional Technology Specialist, Teacher 

on Special Assignment, Instructional Lead Teacher, and Quality Work Facilitator.  If you are unsure 

whether your position meets the criteria, please contact Joey Pirkle, Deputy Superintendent for 

Educational Leadership (jpirkle@forsyth.k12.ga.us).  

 

If I am accepted and complete the FCS Aspiring Leaders Program will I be guaranteed a position as an 

assistant principal?  

Anyone who completes the program must still complete the formal selection process to be considered 

for an assistant principal position. Although noone is guaranteed a position, our hope is that program 

participants will be very well prepared and will stand out in the selection process.  

 

I am currently working on my master’s degree. Can I be considered for the program? 

If you are currently enrolled in a master’s degree program and meet the other eligibility requirements, 

you are welcome to submit an application. 
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